
      
 

HEMVATI NANDAN BAHUGUNA GARHWAL UNIVERSITY, SRINAGAR GARHWAL - 246174 
TRAVELLING ALLOWANCE BILL / CLAIM FORM (For Domestic/Foreign Visits) 

(To be filled in by the applicant) 

Name in full (Capital Letters):  Designation: 

Pay Level:                             Basic Pay: Rs. Deptt./Section: 

Email ID: Mobile No.: 

Purpose of journey: 

Bank Account No.: Name of the Bank: 

Bank Account Holder̓s Name: IFS Code: 

Aadhar Card No.:     E.Code PAN Card No: 

1. Details of Journey performed (Please attach separate sheet, if necessary) 
Departure Arrival Mode of travel 

& class of travel 
Fare 
Paid 

Distance 
(Km.) 

Local 
Conveyance 

Road 
Mileage 

Accommodation
/Food Expenses 

Total 
Amount (Rs) Date  Time From Date  Time To 

             

  
Certificate in respect of Official Journey 

 

 

  Certified that:- i) The mileage claimed in the TA Bill is correct to the best of my knowledge. ii) I did not perform the road journey for which mileage allowance has been claimed at the higher rate prescribed in Rule 46 of 
supplementary rule. Also certified that the journey was not performed in any other vehicle without paying its hire charges or incurring running charges.iii) The journey was performed by the shortest and cheapest route of the entitled 
class and fares claimed were actually paid by me to the railway/air/transport authorities. iv) No such travelling allowance bill for the period mentioned above has been claimed from any other source. v) I did not avail myself any CL 
/EL/RH for the days for which daily allowance (food/hotel bills) are claimed. vi) I did not avail free boarding and/or lodging at the expense of State/Centre govt. or any other organisation financed from state/centre funds, during the days 
for which food expenditure has been claimed. vii) I travelled by air to which I am entitled and air tickets were purchased on cheapest fare of the entitled class and mileage earned on the tickets will be used for the official purpose only. 
viii) The enclosed expenses are actual and paid by me for my food expenses during the tour. ix) The information as given above is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. x) I have drawn TA advance of Rs.-----------------
-------------------------------------------------. 

 

Journey Verified 

Signature of I/C Office/HOD 
Administrative Approval by Registrar 

Signature of the Claimant 

Address 
   

T.A. Checked and entered in Page No. .................................................. Passed for  ............................................................................ 
 
             Dealing Assistant                                           SO                                          AR/DR/ JR                                                  F.O. 



      
 

- 
  

 
iwjk uke%   in uke%  
osru Lrj%                           ewy osru% :0 foHkkx@vuqHkkx% 
bZ&esy vkbZ Mh%  eksckby la0% 
;k=k dk mís';% 
cSad [kkrk lañ cSad dk uke% 
[kkrk/kkjd dk uke% vkbZ,Q,l dksM%  
vk/kkj dkMZ la0% bZ0 dksM% iSu dkMZ la0% 

2. iznf'kZr ;k=k fooj.k% ¼;fn vko';drk gks rks i`Fkd 'khV layXu djsa½ 
   

   ( )frfFk  le; dgka ls frfFk   le; dgka rd 

             

  
 

 

 i). ;k=k fcy esa nkok fd;k x;k ekbyst esjh tkudkjh ds vuqlkj lgh gSA ii). esjs }kjk ,slh lM+d ;k=k ugha dh x;h ftlds fy, vuqiwjd fu;e ds fu;e&46 esa fu/kkZfjr mPp nj ij ykHk HkÙkk dk nkok fd;k 
x;k gSA ;g Hkh fd ;k=k fdlh Hkh vU; okgu }kjk ugh dh xbZ ftlesa fdjk;s dk Hkqxrku u fd;k x;k gksA iii). ;k=k lcls U;wure vkSj lcls lLrs ekxZ }kjk dh xbZ rFkk jsyos@gokbZ@ifjogu izkf/kdkjh dks Hkqxrku esjs }kjk fd;k x;kA 
iv). Åij mfYyf[kr vof/k ds fy, ,slk dksbZ ;k=k HkÙkk fcy fdlh vU; lzksr ls nkok ugha fd;k x;k gSA v). eSaus mu fnuksa ds fy, fdlh Hkh lh,y@bZ,y@vkj,p dk ykHk ugha fy;k Fkk ftlds fy, nSfud HkÙkk ¼Hkkstu@gksVy fcy½ dk 
nkok fd;k x;k gSA vi). eSaus jkT;@dsaæ ljdkj dh dher ij eq¶r cksfMaZx vkSj@;k Bgjus dk ykHk ugha mBk;k gSA ;k fdlh vU; laxBu us mu fnuksa ds nkSjku jkT;@dsaæ fuf/k;ksa ls foÙk iks"k.k ugh fd;k ftlds fy, Hkkstu O;; dk nkok 
fd;k x;k gSA vii). eSaus gokbZ ;k=k dh gS ftlds eSa gdnkj gwa rFkk gokbZ tgkt dk fVdV lcls lLrs fdjk, ij [kjhnk x;k Fkk vkSj fVdVksa ij vftZr ykHk dk mi;ksx dsoy vkf/kdkfjd mís'; ds fy, fd;k tk,xkA viii). ;k=k ds nkSjku 
Hkkstu O;; ds laca/k esa layXu O;; okLrfod gSa vkSj esjs }kjk Hkqxrku fd, x, gSaA ix). Åij nh xbZ tkudkjh esjs Kku vkSj fo'okl ds vuqlkj lgh vkSj lR; gSA bl ;k=k eSa esjs }kjk :0------------------------------------- dk vfxze fy;k x;k A 
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